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Copenhagen, March j r . 
/ " s a 'VHis day the King, attended with hisprin-

ja cip^l Ministers, patted from h.nce for 
H hotstein, to visit the places he is posits. 

~^^ lid of in that Country,-and to appoint 
quarters for his Army,intdnding to be back he.ein 
three weeks, by vhich time our Fleet vt ill be ready 
to put to Sea. 

Genoua, April 1. The Advices the Senate hath 
received of the prepaiations that arc nuking by 
the French, and of their being designed againit tins 
Republick, have obliged them to take 'iich resoluti
ons as arc necessary for th ir own security and d f 
felice. To this end th*"> have made choice of four 
Colonels to command the Militia; h<ivc tak'n care 
to have all the paliagcs well guarded, a. d bcsides,to 
have a flying Aimy of 8000 me-. The Duke of 
Florence continues his Residence at Visa. By Vessels 
arrived from Sicily we have advice, that the Mar
quis ie lus Navm, new Viceroy ofthat Kingdom, 
was gone fom Meffma to iyracusa, where he had 
made a great change in the Magistracy, and had ba
nished several of the Inhabitant ; that from thence 
he purposed to go and visit several other places,. 
and lo to return ta Messina, where he would nuke 
but a short stay, intending to, reside at Palermo. From 
Milm we understand, that the Prince it Ligne had 
begun his journy for Spi n, leaving the Count ie 
Me'gir in the Government of that Country. 
. Genoui, April 11. We go or. with the new For

tifications that are making here, ani to provide""^• 
vona with Provisions, and other things necessary* 
By a Dutch Man of War arrived here from Leghorne 
we have an account, that s.ven English, Frigats are 
cruising off of Corstca, 

Venice, April 7. Here are several discourses and 
conjectures made of the French designs towards 
Italy, some will have i t , that thc Duke of Monaco 
has fold his Principality to that King, who will this 
Summer come and take possession of it; andjhathe 
will oblige by hisAnrs (if fair means cannot pre
vail) thc Duke of Mantoua to execute the Treaty 
made by the late Duke his Father; others add, that 
a Marriage is endeavouring by France between thc 
Duke of Savoy and the Infanta of Portugal, a "d that 
in consideration ther*of, the Duke is to yield his 
Countries to the" Prince of Conti; what ground 
there is for these reports time must shew. 

Vienna, April y. Prince WiUiam of Furstemberg 
begins to be more favourably treated than formerly; 
he has been permitted to make use ofthe Bath at Ba* 
icn, but will not obtain his liberty, till the Empe
ror have an account of the Ratifications being "ex
changed at Nimeguen. From Hungary we have an ac
count, tbat the Malecontents were drawing togc* 
ther again, and that they had appointed their Ren
dezvous »ita place caWei-Onoch; upon which tho Em
peror as we ui derstand, has otdered some frelh Re
giments to march towards fsungtry, to reinforce his 
Army there, which i-> commanded by Count Lestie; 

and at the fame tinie has appointed a mfeering cf 
th: most cmin.nt persons of that Kingdom,- that 
they may consult about finding out the n.oit efr.ctuai 
means for rt-storing p'-.-acc and tranquillity to that 
Country, which has be n. si) long distracted ar.d 
ruined with civil commotions. 

Hamburg, A.pril 21. The King of benrhark. is not 
yet arrived in Holstein that we hear, but is' every 
day expected, to appoint (Juarters for the Army lie 
intends to have in that Country this Summer. Not
withstanding the Cessation concluded ac Nimguen, 
the preparations for War are continued botu irs 

~Denmark.and theElector of Brandenburg's CcuntrL-S 
with great application; and among other things the" 
J"lec\or is providing a great Magazin ' ac Ma^ddujg, 
"ind for that rdalbii h "3 foi bid the carrying <JtCorij 
out of his Terricori.s. His Electoral. Higimess has' 
sent the Sieur TUckj to Zell, to desire passage tor 
three ReginuntsoPt-oot through that Dukes Com -
try, which according to th : general opinion will 
noc be granted.Frorn Stocks olme they write,that tbey 
were fitting for Sea a new Man of War, called the' 
Charles, mounted- witliabiive 100 Guns, and that 

-ihey design, to have a Fleet at Sea of 40 stout Ship--. 
At this inliant n c receive Letters from Copenhagen of 
the I g instant,whicl1 lay,thar. several cotuiers had ar
rived there that day from Scbcnen, with an accounc 
of the death of the King Sueien; and that his Body 
was already carried to Stbckhohne. This Is a piece' 
Of news which (if* it ptoye true) will bfc of greac con
sequence in thc present conjuncture of affairs, in 
these Northern parts especially. 

Strtuburg, April 17. The French are working 
again with all th-* diligchce possible onthe Fortifica
tions of Schlestaii, but lvave not yet begun thole 
thaf were intended to have been made et Fribourg, 
which gives new occasion to believe that an exchange 
will be made of those two places, thc one for the 
otber. "she Sieqr-ese Monclar with other principal 
Officers of the Prench Forces in these parts*, arc at 
present at Schkstdi't, Where th.*y are considering" 
about making a large way fiohi that place to MirU 
kerkfi\the Country "people that ate to be c'mploy-' 
C"djn the work are already summoned in". 

t Brussels, April 2"-. On Sunday the Ceremony or 
his Excellencies and the Duke il Arsthots reception 
inio-the Orier of tbe Golien fleece, was performed1 

with much State and Solemnity. The Cavalcadci 
Was very splendid and in good order, and sor the 
number of "the "Mobility, they w* re bravely mormted 
and Very richly c'oi heer; and in th-Chappel Royal, 
where they were installed, theVestm ots and other 
Adormhents were very extraordinary ; afer tlie 
Ceremrny was oyer, his Excellency and the rest of 
the Nobility were veryriobly treated by the Prince 
ieMimines.eidell Knight of the Order-.and at night 
thete wasa Comedy, and other entertainments ad 
Court. A French Commissary is come hither from 
thc Most Chn'i'wn King.to adjust the Au-ears ofCon-
tributionsr whkh he rays amount to-2400 thou

sand 



fc-sii-riorii-is, but pur Calculation makes it a third 
part uts, an.l if that be agreed, there is like to be 
cl.tfkuky enough to raise ic, and even though it were 
a smaller Sum. Wcaretold that the Molt Christian 
hingexpecis that all persons that were in any pub-
"Ikk t'mployments in the Plac.-s restored to Spa in, at 
the time of the evacuation, lhall so continue, pro
vided they take an Oath of Fidelity to the King of 
Spain, pursuant to the late Treaty of Peace; and 
upon that condition that King will re-establilh all 
perions within lusConquc.lsin thc Charges they had 
before he took those places, and will restore the 
confilcated Estates of those that have been and arc in 
the Spanifli service, provided they likewise take an 
Oath of Fidelity to him,; but this is a Point the 
Nobility here do not know how to govern them
selves in, the King of Spain not permitting thern to 
do what France requires; and if they do not, they must 
lose what they have in the French Territories. On 
Saturday the' Sieur• Meyercroon, the-Eianiih Minister 
arrived here from the Hague, and parted thc next 
morning in great taste for Ptris. From Maestricht 
our Letters of thc 22 instant give an account, that 
Count Wiliecky.a% arrived chcrc.and had taken pos
session of hisGoyernmcnt. 

Nimeguen, April 24. Upon the Exchange of thei 
Ratifications of the Peace between the Emperor and 
France, the Sieur Cmon, the Minister of thc Duke of 
lorriin, garc into the hands of the Mediator, a Pro*J 
testation against that part of thc Treaty which re
lates to his Master. The Mareschal d'Estndes, the 
first of thc French Ambassadors here , has received 
Orders to return homcand is accordingly preparing" 
for it. Our Letters from Germmy inform us, that 
the Elector Palatin had by his Deputy at thc Dyet^ 
pressed, that the Emperor might he desired to witlt-
draw "his Troops out of the Empire, that so thc 
Erench might upcjiavc a pretence to continue theirs 
any longer in i t ; andto demolilh Philipsburg, which 
is a very great eye-fore to its Neighbors. Monsieur 
Cilvo has orders to pals the R\hine, and to fall'into 
the Elector of Brandenburg's Territories, Ib soon as 
the Cessation expires, which ft will do thc last day 
of thii] month. 

Hague, April 2?/. The French Ambassador here 
has given in several Memorials to the States con
cerning the Restoring rhe Jurisdiction of the Bistiop 
ot Liege at Miestr.icht, and "ia*> bad divers Confe
rences with the Deputies for Foreign Affairs there
upon, hut without bringing the matter to anyistue. 
Don Emxnuel ie Lyra, Envoy of Spiin, has also gi
ven in another Memorial, in which he presses the 
States to execute without farther, delay that Article 
ofthe last Treaty between the King his Master and 
them, which oEljges them to riut Mieflricbt^nto 
his hands, but hitherto they have not taken any 
resolution upon it; In the mcari "time we are cold, 
that that Minister is returning home, having recei
ved his orders to that purpose. OUr 'Letters from 
Frince give an account, that .that King had ordered 
one-hf-lf of his Guards to rharch towards Flmiers,and 
the other to -£o/r<«-j.. That thc *vlcu Men of War sit
ting in the French Ports were to Rendezvons as 
Brest about the noddle of the next month, and that 
they would be 3-r Sail. 

Paris, vip il 16. Tlie Ratifications of che Peace hcCivEcn 
the Emperor, this Crown, anil thac of Sueden, have been ex. 
Changed ac Nimeguen, -though withouc the approbation ofthe 
-Duke of Lerratk, (it wliac concerned him, so tliat he has td 

pare iti (he Ptare ; ami we mult expect t.-> s,cw!iat measures 
he will take. Eighteen Ctmpanies ot' the Guaids aie orde
red to march, which ch<y Will begin co morrow ti.war s 
Flanders, where they will itceive firther orders; they are 
commanded by Monsieur de Bocquairc f r l Capi'ame, Monsieur 
Magilmi che Lieutenant-Colonel, bein^ at VaUminm s, of 
which place he is Governor, vVearetol. chac thc MaieTchas 
de Qtani ts\l\ pa.it hence abouc thc Utter end ol this munch, 
being to command the^Kings Troupson tbe Rhat. Weareeve-
ry nay expecting the airival of thc Marq as de lot Balbacei,w\>a 
is coming hither in quality of Ambassador Excraordinary from 
Sftin, en conclude that Kings Mariiage as is said with M j ; 
da.mois.lle d'Orlcatis. 

Kjnsale, ~4pril 4. On WednfsJay last came in here the 
Elixalietb of London, bound lot New England, she came from 
irttDownct in company of thrce)£.i/l India Sh'ps,and some other 
Merchantmen, which she lost company of. 

Pendennis, lApril 14. The Wind being for the moll pare 
of die last Week «c H. and I". S. E. several Merchantmen 
came into ibis Harbor as well light as laden; and among 
them the ^iffiftance of London, with Tobacco from Maryland , 
che Thorn's ahd William oiLcmlon,fttim Port-0 Port,the B.tube-
lors adventure of Linden with Oranges, thc Sra tlov.r c f 
Ltlietfmle, tilth Tobacco, oil homeward bound, except the 
latter, which is bound fur the lfle of Wight 

Falmoutb, ̂ Spril 14 Since our last are cotne into this Pore 
che Conco'd of London,Capcain Gravtb.m Commander, the Sra 
Flower of London, and che ^sffiftance of Weymouth, all three 
from Virginia. They came from thonce about a monch since 
in company of the Cbarlrs and of thc^itiguSline, of London, 
with whom they parted several Leagues ac <S'ca. 

Plimeuth, lApril 15. Yesterday came into this Pore the 
Rubs Prigac, Ciptain ^illcn Commander, bound for Btlboa. 

Lime, ~dptil.\6. Yesterday arrived here tht Prospeous, 
the Elizabeth, and che Thomas and Mar) in ? or 4 daysjfrcm, 
Morlaix The Masters cell us, enarthereare 18 MenotWar 
fiiced ac Bi ft, ajnci 8 at Rocb f, t ; That these were verr near 
ready copu ch Sea -, Thac che report wa«, that others were 
to come and join them from Tb, nlon, and chac a conside
rable nombrr ol Soldiers was ro be put on board them j and 
while the said Masters were ac Mtylaix, 35°° men, who came 
from Flanders,t)itt d through thac place on their way '.otrtft. 

1>ealt,~iprii 7. Sir J bn Holmes, who we cold you in ouc 
last wars saile'd en the WeHward, is recurned wich eke Ships 
under his command ir.ci che 7}omits. 

Whitehall, April 20. Hit ^Mijesty having caused 
the Loris <f His Privy Council to meet Extraordina
rily this afternoon, was pleafei to ieclare to them, That 

\ He Bad thought fit, for weighty Reasons, to dissolve tbe 
sante, and to appoint another , to be composed of Thirty 
persons, tt)ht) will accordingly meet to morrow. Of 
which, a firther and more particular Account wiS be 
given to the Publick.. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe are to give Notice,That there is Money re
served in Bank, at His Majesties Exchequer, 

io- pay ojf all Orders of Loin R^gistrei upon the 
i,of^6z,l. ty j . 3 i. (part ofthe 619388/. 11 s. t,d. 
lately grantei to His Majesty by AB of Parliament 
for Disbanding the Army, ani other Vfes) to Number' 
71 Inclusive. 

WHereas Tirar Oates D, D. complaihed ro che 
Lor'rrs in Parliament, thac Mr. Baffin printed 
hisNarrariveof the late Horrid-Conspiracy im-

ptrfect,and grefly false, without his consent or knowledge. 
The Lord's thereupon by their Order, .Die Mccurii, p ^Sp i is 
1*70 Authorised che siid Ti-xs Otrtes co Print a perfect Copy 
of hi- own Narraciveof che said-Conspiracy, which byanlh-
strurient, under his Hand dated the loth of ^fril ie"7!?. he 
hach appointed Tliemas Ptrshurft and Thomas Cockerill to Print, 
scorn whom the true and exact Narrative can only be had. 

THe si1 arc to give Notice, thac chere hacb been lost ever 
since che 3othday of .Mflic'ilast Hen j Bracc,beiween 
7 and 8 years old, the Son of John sra e of Ware in 

che County of Hertford. Whoever "brinje the said Child t.> 
his Facrer" aforesaid, shall have Twemyshill ngs. Ot if they 
give buc nocice pi him, sliall have Ten shillings. 
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